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The irradiation, counting, and data reduction scheme is described for an anal-
ysis capability of 1000 samples per year. Up to 56 elements are reported on each
sample. The precision and accuracy of the method are shown for 25 elements desig-
nated as "hazardous" by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). The interfer-
ence corrections for selenium and ytterbium on mercury and ytterbium on selenium
are described. The effect of bromine and antimony on the determination of arsenic
is, also mentioned. The use of factorial design techniques to evaluate interfer-
ences in tne determination of mercury, selenium, and arsenic is shown. Some typi-
cal trace element results for coal, fly ash, and bottom ash are given.
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This report presents the technology methods used at the NASA Plum Brook reactor
(PER) to analyze coal by neutron activation analysis. The work was performed for
the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Division of Air Surveillance at Research
Triangle Park, North Carolina, by the NASA Plum Brook reactor at Sandusky, Ohio,
under an interagency agreement. Unfortunately, the work was terminated in January
1973 when the Plum Brook reactor was closed.
The general scheme of analysis - sample preparation, irradiation, and sample
counting - is described. The discussion of data reduction includes the computerized
method, interference corrections, and the precision and accuracy of the method.
Some typical trace element results are given for coal, fly ash, and bottom ash. The
manpower requirement for the analysis of 1000 samples per year is stated,
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£ THE ANALYSIS SCHEME
W
Figure 1 shows the overall analysis scheme used at PBRF to analyze coal and fly
ash samples by neutron activation analysis (NAA). (These same techniques and meth-
ods, with only slight modification, were used for the NAA of kerosene, jet fuel,
gasoline, fuel oil, residual oil, ore, air particulates on filters, bottom ash, sand,
clam tissue, corn, cement, limestone, stack scrubber water, crab shells, and river
water.)
The basic procedure used two aliquots of the sample. One aliquot was encapsu-
lated in a polyethylene vial, the other in a synthetic quartz (Suprasil) vial. The
polyethylene vial, containing 50 to 100 milligrams of coal (10 mg or less of fly
ash), was irradiated for 5 minutes in a thermal neutron flux of 1.5*1014 n/cm^/sec.
Then the irradiated sample was counted at decay times of ~5 minutes, ~30 minutes,
and 24 hours. The quartz vial was irradiated for 12 hours in the same flux and
counted at about 3 weeks decay.
Samples were counted on a 4096 channel gamma ray spectrometer using a Ge (Li)
detector with a crystal diameter of 35 mm and length of 27 mm. Acceptable counting
distances ranged from 3 to 40 cm, with detector dead time restricted to <20% when-
ever possible. The detector resolution was 3 keV with linearity adjusted to
1 keV/channel and maintained at ±1 channel or less.
DATA REDUCTION
Altogether there were two irradiations associated with each pollution sample,
and four counts - 5 minutes, 30 minutes, 24 hours, and 3 weeks decay. Each count of
each aliquot produced a paper tape; Each tape, along with information regarding de-
cay time, count time, flux level, sample weight, counting distance, and other param-
eters was processed through the data reduction code "SPECTRA. "W Computing time on
an IBM 360 Mod 67 was under 1 minute for all four tapes associated with one sample.
Data were reported to EPA as parts per million of each trace element in the sample.
INTERFERENCE CORRECTIONS
EPA designates the elements Hg, Se, As, as "very hazardous." As a result, we
devoted much attention to the accurate determination of these four elements by NAA.
We found that, in coal, both selenium and ytterbium interfered with the detection of
mercury; ytterbium interfered with selenium; and bromine and antimony interfered
with arsenic.
The appendix to this paper describes how factorial experiment design techniques
were used to derive empirical correction factors needed for the accurate determina-
tion of Hg, Se, and As.
PRECISION AND ACCURACY
Table 1 shows the standard deviation and the range of counting precision asso-
ciated with the determination of trace elements in coal. The .standard deviation is
based on five aliquots.
Table 2 provides information on the accuracy of the NAA methods. Results of
NAA of NBS standard reference materials (trace elements in a glass matrix) are com-
pared with certified and interim NBS values. Other elements reported to EPA were
frequently checked with homemade standards and with standards submitted by EPA.
TYPICAL TRACE ELEMENT RESULTS
Tables 3.1 to 3.4 show the form of computer outputs typically.obtained, one for
each of the four spectra associated with one sample. The data include the PER sam-
ple number, the EPA identification number, and the input data required for the com-
puterized data reduction. The third column shows the 56 elements that were rou-
tinely reported. Column four gives the results in ppm, and column 5 gives the
standard deviation at la in ppm.
Typical results are tabulated in table 4 for seven coal samples, bottom ash,
and fly ash. The results are given in ppm. The elements are listed along with the
isotopes actually detected. Examination of the data shows that calcium, cerium,
iron, aluminum, barium, potassium, manganese, sodium, rubidium, tin, titanium,
thorium, uranium, vanadium, and zirconium are concentrated in fly ash. An addi-
tional comment regarding uranium and thorium: these elements are naturally radio-
active and are a-emitters. For each ton of coal burned, the potential hazard exists
of emitting 0.3 curies of a-activity, based on 1 ppm of uranium in coal.
No element in table 4 shows a higher concentration in the bottom ash than in
the fly ash.
THE ANALYSIS CAPABILITY
The analysis capability developed at the Plum Brook reactor was geared to ana-
lyze 1000 samples per year as a part time effort. The program was also geared to
developing the technology to handle and irradiate a large variety of pollution
related samples with a minimum of manpower. During a typical work week, 24 samples
were irradiated, counted, and reported. Total manpower expended averaged 3.0 to
3.5 hours per sample. Computer running time amounted to approximately 1 minute per
sample with 56 elements reported.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The trace element analysis of coal using NAA has been shown to be an accurate,
reliable, and instrumental method of analysis. The associated technology was also
developed to permit the analysis of up to 56 trace elements in each of 1000 samples
per year as a part-time effort. Computerized data reduction reduced the total man-
power required to 3.0 to 3.5 hours per sample.
APPENDIX - INTERFERENCE CORRECTIONS FOR MERCURY, SELENIUM, AND ARSENIC
by Anne Bodnar
The elements Hg, Se, As, and Cd are designated as "very hazardous" by EPA.
This appendix describes the method used to derive the complex correction factors re-
quired to achieve an accurate determination of Hg, Se, and As by NAA. Cadmium did
not require any special interference corrections.
We detected an accuracy problem with the determination of Hg in coal. A count
at 5 to 6 weeks decay time produced a Hg result ranging from 2 to 10 times smaller
than the value obtained at 3 weeks decay. A correction for Se interference on Hg
was being made, but, because of the similarity in the half-lives of Hg203
 an<j Se7-> >
the low Hg results at 6 weeks decay could not be explained.
A search of the Nuclear Data Tables(2) produced another interference: 4.2-day
Ybl75. Not only did the 282-keV peak of Yb17^ interfere with Hg203 but also the
400.7-keV peak of Se75 interfered with the 396-keV peak area of Yb175, which was
used for the Yb correction on Hg203. In addition, another Yb isotope, 32-day Yb169
interfered with the 264-keV peak area of Se7^, which is used in the correction on
Hg (peak area at 279 keV). These discrepancies were not eliminated by using
theoretical corrections.
Finally, the problem was resolved by irradiating standards and mixtures of
standards in a factorial experiment. The experiment design was a full factorial ex-
periment with three variables (Hg, Se, Yb) at two levels, with replication, and with
a center point added to test higher order effects. The high level was selected as
100 micrograms (yg), the low level as 10 yg. Table A-l shows-the treatments that ;
were used.
Regression analysis on the data was used to estimate the coefficients in a pre-
dictive model equation. The dependent variable was chosen as the difference between
the computer calculated value for Hg (or Se or Yb) and the true value. Independent
variables were the other two elements plus plausible interactions (e.g., the inter-
action of Se-Yb on Hg). The coefficients derived for the predictive equations
served as the basis for the empirical correction of Yb on Se and vice versa, and
Yb-Se on Hg. Table A-2 compares the theoretical correction factors with the final
form of the corrections based on the empirical data. A special subroutine was added
to the SPECTRA computer program. The program was then tested by irradiating and
analyzing other known samples. The calculated values agreed with the known sample
contents. The method now allows us to determine Se and Hg in the presence of inter-
ferences which may be ten times greater in quantity.
This same technique has been used to determine arsenic in the presence of
bromine and antimony.
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(-1) indicates low level, 10 yg
(+1) indicates high level, 100 pg
level + low level \
2 /
TABLE A-2
Theoretical corrections for Se and Yb interferences on Hg




- 0.959 - 0.387
2. Empirical form of Se and Yb correction factors for interference on Hg
1. Ac = AU - 0.0433 X
2. Bc = 0.443(Bu - 0.118 A )
3. D = D - 1.65 B - 0.387 At* u c c
where A = selenium 264.6 KeV area corrected for Yb^^9
AU = net area of selenium (264.6 KeV), uncorrected
X = net area of Yb169 at 177.2 KeV
BC = ytterbium 396.1 KeV area corrected for selenium (264.6 KeV)
Bu = net area of ytterbium (396.1 KeV) uncorrected
DC = mercury 279.1 KeV area corrected for selenium and ytterbium
D = net area of mercury (279.1 KeV) uncorrected
TABLE 1. - PRECISION OF EPA ROUND ROBIN COAL SAMPLE














































































































































NBS values in parentheses are interim values for various reasons. Others are cer-
tified values.
TABLE 3.1 - TYPICAL INPUT AND OUTPUT DATA
S A M P L E N U M B E R 2685
T E C A Y TI»E
COUNT T J V P









LENGTH CF I R P A H I A T i n N T IC!
PLUX LPVFL 0. 1720E 15
n T S T A N C E 10.0C.M.
ARE A CF FILTER I R R A C I A T E D
TOTAL AP EA OF FILTER
VOU.IVE CP ATP F I L T E R E D
KSIJPPA 4
, E P A F A 1 2 R O , RH
t EPAFA1280 t TI
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TABLE 3.2 - TYPICAL INPUT AND OUTPUT DATA
E P A F A 1280
D E C A Y TIVC









































LENGTH PP I R R A
FLUX LFVEL
O T S T A N C E 10
A R E A C P P T L T E R
T O T A L APF.A OF
VOLUME OF AIP
KSUPRA 4
E P A F A 1 2 8 0
E P A r A 1 2 8 0
E P A F A 1 2 8 C





E P A F A 1 2 8 0
EP A C A 1 2 8 0
EPAFA1280





P T A T T O N T I M E
0.1720E 15
.OCM.
















P SO. CM. DFP S E C .
0.000 SO. CM.
0.000

























































- - - F O A F A 1 2 R Q





' I^E 68600. S C C.
F I V E 1000.
VA SS 0. 44.QOF- 01
("F 10.00 f
f^ I R R A D I A T I O N TTMC
0.1720F 15
3.0CM.
F FILTER I R R A D I A T E D
AP FA OF MLTCP
OF AIR FILTERED 0
G R A ^ S
300.0
NT.
















































HP A FA 1280
FPAFA1280
F P A F A 1 2 8 0
F P A F A 1 2 P O
F P A F A 1 2 8 0
F P A F A 1 2 8 0
E P A F 4 1 2 8 0
E P A C A 1 2 8 C


















o.ooo S Q . C V .
0.000 SO.CM.





































































TABLE 3.4 - TYPICAL INPUT AND OUTPUT DATA
SAMPLE
- - - E P A F A 1 2 S O
DECAY T T V F 2160000. SFC.
COUNT TT*E 4000. SEC.
S A M P L E ^ A S S 0 . 4 0 8 5 F O O G O A M S
HEAD T IMF 13.00 *
LENGTH QF I R R A D I A T I O N ! T IME 43200.0 SEC.
FLUX LEVEL O.ll^OE 15 NT. PPP. SO. CM. DE P SEC.
D I S T A N C F 3.0CM.
A R F A OF P T L T F R I R R A D I A T E D 0.000 SO. CM.
TOTAL AP FA OF FILTER o.ooo so. CM.














































t C P A F A 1 2 ^ 0
j - — C P A F A 1 2 8 0
, E P A P A 1 2 8 0
, E P A P A 1 2 8 0
, F P A F A 1 2 8 0
, — - F P A P A 1 2 8 0
» EPA C A1280
, E P A F A 1 2 8 0
t EPAFA1280
, EPAPA1280
t _ - - - F _ O A P A 1280
t P P A F A 1 2 8 0
f E P A F A 1 2 8 0
", - — C P A F A 1 2 8 0
f EPAFA1280
t EPAFA1280
L - — EPAFA 1280
, — EPAPA1280
t — r^ pAFA1280






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































*The EPA could not reveal the source of these samples.









































































































































































































































































































































































































5 Ml N-10 MlN DECAY
20 - 40 MIN DECAY
(F) COUNTING
24 HOURS DECAY
(G) PA PER TAPE TO
MAG TAPE CONVERSION
ADD PREDATA INFO





CHECK, VERIFY, AND EDIT DATA TRANSMIT DATATO EPA
Figure L - Flow chart showing scheme for sample irradiation, counting, and data reduction of coal samples.
